The phototrophic purple nonsulfur bacterium Rhodopseudomonas palustris is known for its 28 metabolic versatility and is of interest for various industrial and environmental applications. 29
We previously observed that, when grown anaerobically in a mutualistic coculture with E. coli, 106 R. palustris simultaneously consumed the acetate, succinate, and lactate excreted as 107 fermentation products by E. coli during the 200 h culturing period (21). Whereas acetate and 108 succinate are both known to be readily utilized by R. palustris (19), R. palustris requires long-109 term incubation with lactate before it will utilize lactate as a sole carbon source (18). Indeed, we 110 observed no growth of R. palustris with lactate alone within the time frames sufficient for growth 111 on other organic acids (≤ 300 h; see below). As the utilization of a given carbon source can be 112 influenced by the presence of an additional carbon source (1, 12, 13), we hypothesized that the 113 presence of mixed fermentation products facilitated lactate utilization by R. palustris in 114 coculture. We reasoned that the most likely mediators of this effect would be succinate and/or 115 acetate given that they were the other carbon substrates consumed by R. palustris in coculture. 116
To test if the presence of acetate and succinate could stimulate lactate consumption, we grew 117 R. palustris Nx, the strain we had used in coculture with E. coli, in monoculture with a mixture of 118 succinate, acetate, and lactate (5 mM each). Cultures grown with this mix exhibited a single 119 exponential phase with a specific growth rate of 0.074 ± 0.001 h -1 (± SD), and growth plateaued 120 within 150 h (Fig. 1A) . To determine which substrate(s) in the mix had been consumed, we 121 analyzed culture supernatants using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The data 122
showed that all three compounds had been partially consumed by mid-log-phase and were fully 123 consumed by stationary phase (Fig. 1B) . Thus, acetate and succinate were sufficient to 124 expedite lactate consumption by R. palustris. 125
To ascertain if lactate consumption was stimulated by both, one, or either succinate or 126 acetate, we also examined growth and carbon utilization in cultures pairing lactate with either 127 acetate or succinate. Cultures reached stationary phase with each of these mixtures within 150-128 comparable between cultures provided one, two, or three substrates, indicating that all 132 substrates were being assimilated into biomass in these cultures. 133
To assess the sensitivity of R. palustris lactate utilization to the presence of co-substrate, 134
we next examined growth in cultures containing a 5mM lactate with varying amounts of acetate 135 (0.5mM -5mM). Although the growth rates varied slightly with acetate concentration, 136 stimulation of lactate utilization occurred with all acetate concentrations tested (Fig. 2D) . Thus, 137 lactate utilization can be stimulated by a range of co-substrate concentrations and different 138 lactate:co-substrate ratios. Notably, cells from cultures grown with acetate plus lactate, which 139 presumably contained the necessary enzymes for lactate catabolism, failed to grow when 140 transferred to fresh medium with lactate as the sole carbon source (Fig. 2E) , suggesting that co-141 utilization itself was necessary for expedited lactate utilization and that co-substrates are 142 inadequate to prime cell physiology for growth on lactate as the sole carbon source. Based on 143 these data, we conclude that utilization of acetate or succinate is sufficient to stimulate the 144 expedited and simultaneous co-utilization of lactate by R. palustris. 145 146 Mixed-substrate utilization stimulates lactate consumption in diverse R. palustris strains. 147
The above experiments examined lactate utilization under conditions that mimicked coculture 148 conditions, wherein lactate co-utilization was first observed, in the following two regards. First, 149
we used the engineered 'Nx' strain of R. palustris, which harbors a mutation in nifA resulting in 150 constitutive N 2 fixation, deletion of hupS to prevent H 2 oxidation, and deletion of hfsE to prevent 151 cell aggregation (21, 22) . Second, the cultures were grown in a minimal medium (MDC) with N 2 152 as the sole nitrogen source (21). To assess if the engineered mutations and/or N 2 -fixing 153 conditions contributed to the co-utilization of lactate with acetate and succinate, we examined 154 carbon utilization in CGA009, the wild-type parent strain of R. palustris Nx, grown with the 155 acetate, succinate, and lactate mixture or with lactate alone in either MDC or in an NH 4 + -156 containing minimal medium, PM. The presence of NH 4 + in PM represses N 2 -fixation in CGA009 157 (23). Lactate utilization patterns were similar to those in R. palustris Nx, regardless of the media: 158 CGA009 consumed all three compounds when provided as a mixture within 150 h and failed to 159 grow with lactate alone in the same time frame (Fig. 3) . Thus, the observed lactate consumption 160 patterns were not due to either the engineered mutations in the Nx strain or the N 2 -fixing 161
conditions. 162
We also investigated if acetate and succinate stimulated lactate utilization in 163 environmental R. palustris strains. Environmental isolates of R. palustris have large genetic 164 differences and exhibit unique metabolic characteristics that are thought to aid in nutrient 165 acquisition, anaerobic fermentation, and/or light-harvesting (24-26). Thus, it was conceivable 166 that other R. palustris strains behave differently with regard to lactate utilization, either readily 167 using lactate as a sole carbon source or failing to use lactate even in the presence of additional 168 organic acids. However, these potential alternatives were refuted for two environmental isolates, 169 namely, BisB5 and DX-1. When BisB5 and DX-1 were grown with acetate, succinate, and 170 lactate in PM (Fig. 4A) , all three compounds were consumed within 120 hours (Fig. 4B) . In 171 contrast, little or no growth was observed with lactate as the sole carbon source within the same 172 time frame (Fig. 4A) (Fig. 5D ). Akin to 197 growth patterns in other species (13), there was no evident correlation between the effect of 198 mixed-substrate utilization on growth rate and either the metabolic entry point of the co-199 substrate or the growth rate on the co-substrate alone. 200
To investigate if the changes in mixed-substrate growth rates were contingent on the co-201 substrate rather than on lactate itself, we examined growth of R. palustris with three substrate 202 pairs that did not contain lactate: succinate with acetate, succinate with glycerol, and acetate 203 with glycerol. When acetate was paired with succinate, the compounds were utilized 204 simultaneously and the growth rate matched that of cultures with acetate alone (equivalent µ) 205 (Fig. 5D,E) . Similar results were seen in cultures containing succinate paired with glycerol, with 206 growth rates approximating those of succinate, the 'preferred' carbon source (equivalent µ) (Fig. with the first and second phases having growth rates that approximated those with acetate 209 alone and glycerol alone, respectively (Fig. 5D,G) . This pattern suggested that acetate and 210 glycerol were being consumed sequentially, rather than simultaneously. HPLC results confirmed 211 that acetate consumption occurred during the first exponential phase whereas glycerol 212 consumption did not occur until acetate had been depleted from the medium (Fig. 5G,H) . From 213 these data, we conclude that, whereas R. palustris can simultaneously consume a wide range 214 of substrates when provided in mixtures of two and three, acetate and glycerol are consumed 215 sequentially by R. palustris. 216
217

DISCUSSION 218
Here we revealed that lactate can be readily catabolized by R. palustris in the presence 219 of various other organic acids and glycerol (Figs. 2 and 5), despite that lactate did not support 220 growth as the sole carbon source in the same time frames. It is tempting to speculate how co-221 utilization expedites lactate consumption. The fact that we observed a similar induction effect 222 with diverse substrates that enter central metabolism at different points of both 223 glycolysis/gluconeogenesis and the TCA cycle makes it difficult to predict the underlying 224 mechanism(s). However, we believe several mechanisms can be excluded. First, there are 225 instances where co-substrates enable anaerobic growth by acting as alternative electron 226 acceptors and thereby contributing to cellular redox balance (28-30). The contribution of co-227 substrates to electron balance during lactate co-utilization is unlikely because: (i) the same 228 pattern of lactate utilization was observed in two conditions that differentially allow N 2 fixation 229 (Fig. 3) , a process known to satisfy electron balance in R. palustris (16); and (ii) lactate 230 utilization was stimulated equivalently by carbon substrates that were more oxidized or less 231 oxidized than lactate (Table 1) . Second, co-transport is unlikely to be responsible, as co-232 consumption was not strictly dependent on lactate:co-substrate stoichiometry (Fig. 2D) and 233 induction occurred with diverse co-substrates that presumably do not all utilize the sametransporter (Figs. 2 and 5) . Finally, in some instances co-substrates can have an "auxiliary" 235 effect by providing energy during the catabolism of energy-deficit substrates (1, 31). The need 236 for supplemental energy generation is unlikely in the case presented herein, given that R. 237 palustris was grown under phototrophic conditions where energy is derived from light. Although 238 outside of the scope of this study, we hope that future work identifies the mechanism(s) by 239 which mixed-substrate utilization expedites lactate consumption by R. palustris. 240
This study was initiated to investigate the potential co-utilization of lactate with other 241 carbon substrates. However, our results also revealed acetate inhibition of glycerol catabolism 242 in R. palustris (Fig. 5G, H) . R. palustris is well known for its strict control of nitrogen utilization, 243 wherein the presence of ammonium strictly inhibits expression of the nitrogenase enzyme that 244 catalyzes N 2 fixation (23, 32). However, we are unaware of any report of CCR in this species. 245
Notably, there was no evident lag phase between the two exponential growth phases in R. 246 palustris cultures containing acetate paired with glycerol (Fig. 5G) . The lack of an intervening 247 lag phase suggests that acetate-mediated inhibition of glycerol assimilation in R. palustris may 248 be occurring at the level of protein activity (e.g., transport or catabolic enzyme activity), rather 249 than the level of protein expression (2, 4, 33). R. palustris CGA009 has more than 400 genes 250 predicted to be involved in regulation and signal transduction (27). Among these are genes 251
encoding 34) . Crp and Hpr homologues regulate diverse 252 biological functions that include CCR in certain species (34, 35). As such, the Hpr-and Crp-like 253 proteins seem logical initial targets for mutagenesis in the endeavor to characterize catabolite 254 control mechanisms in R. palustris. Identifying the transporters used for different carbon 255 substrates in R. palustris will likely also be important for elucidating such mechanisms. As R. 256 palustris encodes more than 300 different transport systems (27), and results from a large-scale 257 study of ABC transporter proteins indicate that sequence-based homology is unreliable forunder nutrient-limited conditions (2-4), examples are accumulating, including for R. palustris as 261
shown here, wherein bacteria simultaneously utilize substrates even at high concentrations (1, 262 13). R. palustris simultaneously consumed seven of the eight substrate pairs tested in this 263 study, and published data suggest that this behavior may extend beyond organic acids and 264 glycerol. For example, data from a recent study indicated that R. palustris simultaneously 265 utilizes acetate and various aromatic compounds when grown in corn stover hydrolysate (20), 266 though it was not determined which compounds were being assimilated into biomass. The same 267 study reported simultaneous biological transformation of several aromatic compounds that are 268 not readily utilized as sole carbon sources (15, 20) , perhaps indicating that mixed-substrate 269 utilization influences the aromatic utilization spectrum of R. palustris as well. It is possible that 270 assessment of bacterial nutritional repertoires using single substrates underestimates the 271 catabolic capabilities of some bacteria. From an ecological perspective, it would not necessarily 272 be surprising if R. palustris co-utilizes a large range of carbon sources. Such a strategy could 273 allow R. palustris to take full advantage of the diverse carbon sources it encounters within the 274 numerous environments it inhabits (27, 37). It has been proposed that carbon source preference 275 reflects the likelihood of encountering various substrates in the environment (38). Thus, to 276 speculate further, the disparity between lactate utilization in the presence and absence of a co-277 substrate could indicate that lactate is rarely encountered as the sole carbon source in natural 278 environments. In this case, the inability to readily use lactate as the sole carbon source would 279 not be of consequence to R. palustris. Finally, beyond these potential ecological implications, 280 substrate co-utilization, particularly at high substrate concentrations, is preferable for industrial 281 and commercial applications (8, 39). Specifically, such behavior is crucial for developing 282 bioprocesses that utilize cheap, renewable waste materials, such as industrial effluents,added products. We believe the proclivity to co-utilize carbon substrates enhances the potential 285 biotechnological value of R. palustris. 286
287
MATERIALS AND METHODS 288
Chemicals, strains, and growth conditions. The R. palustris strains used in this study are 289 listed in Table 2 . R. palustris was routinely cultivated on defined mineral (PM) (40) agar 290 supplemented with 10 mM succinate. All cultures were grown in 27-mL anaerobic test tubes 291 containing 10 mL of either defined M9-derived coculture medium (MDC) (21) or PM medium. 292 MDC or PM was made anaerobic by bubbling with 100% N 2 or Ar, respectively, and then 293 sealing with rubber stoppers and aluminum crimps prior to autoclaving. 294
For starter cultures, single colonies were used to inoculate MDC with limiting (3 mM) 295 acetate. For experimental cultures, 100 µL aliquots of replicate stationary-phase starter cultures 296 were used to inoculate MDC or PM supplemented with either 10 mM of a single carbon 297 substrate or 5 mM each of multiple carbon substrates, unless indicated otherwise in figure  298 legends. Carbon sources were added to desired final concentrations from 1M stock solutions of 299 glycerol and sodium salts of L-lactate, acetate, succinate, L-malate, and butyrate. All cultures 300
were incubated horizontally at 30°C under a 43 W A19 halogen bulb (750 lumens) with shaking 301 at 150 rpm. At least three independent biological replicates were performed for each culture 302
condition. 303
Analytical procedures. R. palustris growth was monitored via optical density at 660 nm (OD 660 ) 304 using a Genesys 20 spectrophotometer (Thermo-Fisher, Waltham, MA, USA). Growth readings 305
were measured in culture tubes without sampling. Specific growth rates were calculated using 306
OD 660 values between 0.1-1.0 where cell density and OD 660 are linearly correlated. Final cell 307 densities were measured in cuvettes with samples diluted as needed to achieve an OD 660 within 308 the linear range. Organic acids and glycerol were quantified using a Shimadzu high-309 performance liquid chromatograph, as previously described (41) 
